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Just off National Cycle Network Route 23  Riverside Park, Southampton

(off Woodmill Lane and Manor Farm Road)

10am – 5pm

More details: 02380 515206 or streettread@sustrans.org.uk

A day of bike-related fun for all

the family! Lots of free activities

and prizes to be won!

Sunday 13th June
Sunday 13th June
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Prepare to be amazed by the mountain bike stunt displays!

Experience National Cycle Network Route 23 and learn about

new projects and developments to cycle routes in this area!

Visit the bike shop stand for a free cycle

check-up, advice and adjustments.

Take a turn on the bicycle-powered smoothie-maker!

Feeling competitive?

Challenge your friends

to a roller-race!  

Enter our bike quiz for your chance

to win one of our great prizes!
Join in one of our friendly bike rides!
11:00 - visit to Connect 2 - some roads - approx. 45 mins
13:00 - mountain bike ride - some roads - challenging - 2-3 hours
14:00 - traffic-free cycle lanes only - easy - approx. 30 mins
15:00 - some minor roads - road crossings - approx. 60 mins

(Free bike and helmet hire for the led rides. £5 deposit and ID
required. Limited availability – first come, first served!) Some of
the rides will be powered along by solar/wind-powered music on
skates! We’re really sorry, but you must be accompanied by an
adult on on-road rides if you’re under 16.

Sustrans is creating more opportunities to walk and cycle in
Southampton. Schemes with local project StreetTread
include: cycle training, group bike rides, led walks and more. 
Contact 02380 515206 or streettread@sustrans.org.uk
www.sustrans.org.uk

Check out some weird and wonderful

bikes for free at the try-a-bike arena!

Supported by:

Join your Neighbourhood Wardens

at their Re-cycled Cycles bike

maintenance stand.

Come along to Riverside Park, Southampton on

Sunday 13th June for the best fun on two wheels:

Bring your bike!

Why not cycle to

Riverside Park?

Woodmill Activity Centre is kindly

opening its doors to event participants

to have a go at some of their activities!  

Food and soft drinks sold on site.  

Most activities are completely free. If you feel you’ve
enjoyed yourself and would like to donate money towards
Sustrans’ work, please look for someone with an official
Sustrans donation box! Thank you.  

Off-road cycle

training for 

6-14 year olds

throughout

the day.

Led nature walks.


